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The Niagara Fruit ExIlibit Before the
Duke and Duchess.

SIR, -Tri looking over the February numnber of
of tihe Horticultuirist 1 find a timely commutnica-
tion fromn J. P. Brennan, Esq., Grimsby. I arn
miore than surprised at bis cloing remiarks,
namiely 1'We had a golden opportunity to show
the Duke and I)uchess of York the resources of
the fruit section,; of Ontario, but it wvas lost," &c.
Daubtless Mxr. l3rennan at the Urne of the Niagara
Fruit 1-xhIibit was very husy with the final dis-
l))sal of his fruit crop, and like some tther fruit
growers failed to notice in the Toronto daîily
papers, also the St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and
Niagara 'rimes papers rep)orts of this Niagara
Fruit Groivers' Exhibit for the Royal party at the
Quven's Royal H-otel, Oct. 12, 13, 14, 1901. 1
now enclo>e a clipping from the Toronîto Mail
referring to the subject:

«No>, tie fruit growers were not I)ebixýd. The
exhibit was in every respect a decided success and
is thought to be the best advertisemient ever given
our export trade iii fruit.

1The collection of peaches, grapes, pears, straw-
bernies and figs wvas exceptionally fine iii regard
to flavor, size and colon, and was said to be the.
best eve:r seen at thatilate season. Oct. 12th to 14th.

"The exhibit lin the above namef fruits was
langer than at any time seen on the tables during
ounr Ontario Fruit 1.xlib"-t at the Pan-Amierican,
exccpt after the îotlî of Septemben. whien the
tables of that exhibit literally groaned under the
pressure."

I seldom take the trouble to correct an erron in
print, but in justice to the commîittee, the con-
tnibutors and Mr. Winnett of the Qtieen's Rtoyal
Hotel, 'Niagara, who t<ogether paid eveny cent of
the cost of tbis exliibit, this explanation is niow
ne2ded.

The chairmnan of this exhibit. received a letten
frora the Govennor-General Lord Minto, express-
ing the thanks and hi.gh appreciation of the Royal
pirty to the fruit growers for their excellent dis-
play of fruit at Niagara. 1 ain, yours sincerely,

W. ARNISTRON;.
Riverside Fruit Farni, O.ueenston, Feb. 19, 1902.

Orchard Tools and Implernents.
SiR,-I think a very interesting arzicle mnighit bc

;%vritten on orchard tools and implenients. 1 bave
a gond sized young orcliard which I bave been
cultivatinig with a disc hianroiv, but thiat is a pretty
lI2-avy instrument for a team, and ily idea is that
an orchard would be casier and betten cultivated
if part of the cultivating ,vere donc with a springZ
tooth cultivator and not, a hiarrow, beccause »I
think the harrow does not stay well enough in the
grounfl and is lhable to be knock-ed against the
trees withi stones, but the spring tfioth cultivators
tilat are inide now bave very higli wlcels. The

trouble with those is thiat if the trecs are branclicd
out 4 or 4ý fect from the ground, tliey run ont a
little before gnowing upwards, and with the high
whieel cultivator (ne bas to keep ont perhiaps three
feet f romn the trees, or the high w'leel will scrape
the 1 mbs.

FRANrCIS S. WALLBR I DGE, BelleVille.

Fruit ani tiealth.
SIR,-Has the. Association ever paid any atten-

tion to thiescale on tie orange imported into this
countny, or lis the Assoj.ation ever paid attention
to the frulit ani vegetables imnponted into this cotin-
try in a diseased condition?ý Whlat effe.2t has this
decayad fruit on the heaith of the people? Some
five year-s since 1 noticeci on the Ottawa miarket,
imiported cabbage iii a dccaying state. I clainîed
at the time, that if sncb importation wvas continued
it wvou!d bring sickness to the consumner. Trhe ini-
portati-on h-as beten continued and 1 claixi as a
nesuit it is largely r.:s1)oiisil)le for the present state
of hecalth in the D)ominion of Canada.

Tho)se iinports oughit to be ins;pected at the port
of entry by a health officer and ail fruit that isin bad
condition returned to the shipper at the sbipper's
expense and not to be aîîpraised by the custoîn-
boulse oficer.

lIn regard to f ruit packing, v. en f rand is found
why îlot inake thie penalty die returning of the
packrage to the shipper and charging hlim aIl ex-
penses.

B3ilîings Bridge, Ont. MARxîEr GARDENER.

Bug Deatii-A New Insecticide.
SIR,-HatVing recently neceived numerous en-

quiries rcgarding thie composition of "Bug Jeathi"
a new inisecticide, for destroying the potato beetle,
we suhmitted Uic niaterial to analysis and obi ained
the following data :
Moisture... ................. .4o per cent.
Insoluble ma tter. sand, etc ... î1i.21
Oxide of hrou and alumina .... io
Limie.............................
Potash ............. ......... none
Zinc oxide .... ................ .io per cent.
LeacI and c ý ,,r................ faint trace-,.
Pho.sphloric acid ..... ........... traces.
Chlorine ...................... .47 per cent.
Nitrogen ...................... .107 4

These results show that it is practically in im-
pure or commnercial zinc oxide. no doubt a by-
product. As regards the eçsential elements of
plant food, it is strikingly deficient, the only con-
stitticut present of any fertilizing value beiug nit-
rogen, of which there is only one-tenth of one per
cent. It is therefore, obvious that anv dlaimis
made for it as supplying nourishment for cropis are
-without foundation. YVours truly,

FR,%Nc T. Siiiiri-,
Dominion Experiniental Farm, Ott-awa. Cliemist.
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